
Christmas Trading
Christmas eve :: 7am - 6pm
Christmas day :: closed

boxing day :: closed
new years day :: closed

public holidays :: 8am - 4pm 
trading as normal all other days

Your Complimentary
Christmas Essentials  

Checklist

Prepared in Otto’s Kitchen, ready for you 
to enjoy hot or cold... just slice and serve! 
Available for pre-order now.

Chef-Cooked Feasts
Spend more time with the people you love and let 
Otto’s make this year’s Christmas both simple and 
delicious! Forget about slaving in the kitchen for 
hours on end, pre-order from our chef-cooked dishes 
now and make this Christmas a stress free one.

slow cooked beef brisket, roasted 
turkey, baked ham, salads on the 
side and all the trimmings!

It’s never been easier to put on a memorable spread 
that’s both decadent and convenient... #ottostyle!

A true Aussie favourite side dish!  
Choose from our range of freshly 
made salads available online or  
in-store for pre-order now.

Straight from Otto’s Smokin’ Rocket to your table. 
Christmas with a difference is made with a low n 
slow smoked beef brisket - complete with re-heating 
instructions!

pre-order online now for 
collection until 6pm christmas eve

ottosmarket.com.au
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Straight from the Burdekin, easy to carve, and ready to serve (or bake).  
Secure yours online or in-store now!

This festive season, Otto is offering you the ultimate ham experience 
with Australian sourced Christmas hams. We offer hams in a range of 
sizes, cuts and cures to suit the needs of families on any budget. 

We’ve got Mcauliffe’s ham from the Burdekin, 
premium double-smoked san marino hams,  
and bertocchi leg hams on the bone. 

Succulent, easy-carve hams, with bones or without, half  or  whole, 
smoked, double-smoked and traditionally cured. Either way, you are 
guaranteed a delicious and hassle free eating experience - but make 
sure you pre-order yours early to avoid disappointment!

               Christmas hams #ottostyle...  
                 ...they’re yours for the taking (and baking).

Hamming It Up

Bakehaus Treats  
and Sweets

Freshly baked to order by Otto’s Artisan Bakehaus 
stellar bakers. Available now pre-order and collection  
on Christmas Eve!

Nibble, nibble, gnaw! Who is nibbling at my little 
house? Otto loves to celebrate Christmas time with 
gingerbread men, trees and houses that would 
tempt any sweet tooth! 

gingerbread houses, gingerbread 
men, gingerbread christmas trees, 
cookies and shortbread!

artisan loaves, rolls, pastries 
and more!

Ginger, spice and all things nice - sweet cookies, 
icing and candy... it’s edible architectural genius... 
#ottostyle!

Handcrafted by the team at Otto’s Artisan Bakehaus  
and available now for pre-order.  
Also available: Gingerbread Houses and Rum Balls!

Stunning Deli Platters

Festive Seafood

     It’s easy to be the master entertainer with Otto’s  
      Continental Deli, where you will find an exceptional  
         range of premium smallgoods.

     indulgent, creative, colourful  
      platters of international  
       cheese, charcuterie + antipasto,  
        beautiful summer stone fruit  
         and so much more. 

                  There is something for everyone - all beautifully  
                   assembled with that trademark #ottostyle.

  Otto’s Fish Market doesn’t disappoint during the most  
         wonderful time of year, with offerings to suit every taste,  
             budget and Christmas culinary desire. 

          delectable seafood, fresh prawn  
           grab + go buckets, bugs, oysters   
          and kon’s traditional fish + chips! 

                                Whether it be traditional or something  
                                  a little less ordinary, festive season seafood          
                              #ottostyle means superior quality seafood  
        from an experienced team..

Prepared to order by Otto’s Fish Market, grab and go 
prawn buckets and seafood packs are perfect for your 
summer Christmas table! Pre-order yours today.

Wow your guests wirh the perfect deli platter... cheese, 
charcuterie and antipasto available. Pre-order now!.

Effortless to order and a joy to receive, Otto’s range of handcrafted 
gift hampers make the perfect gift.

Fruit, coffee, deli, bakehaus, bbq, gourmet, 
sweets, truffle, italian... 

how does one choose? 

if you can’t, you can create your own:  
if we sell it, we can hamper it!

Let your gift recipient feel truly treasured this Christmas with the 
gift of food. Gifts #ottostyle... it’s the way to anyone’s heart.

Hampers and Gifts

Hand picked deli items including cured meats, 
cheeses, condiments, fruits and crackers.  
The perfect gift, and available now for  
pre-order online, or in-store.
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